
Bradford 
Exempted Village School District
Board of Education Meeting

March 21, 2023

Today represents the first regular meeting of the Bradford 
Exempted Village School District Board of Education without 
Pastor Louie Reindel.  As a result of his vacancy, the Board of 
Education has interviewed interested candidates from the 
community and after consultation with the Ohio School Boards 
Association and the Bradford EVSD legal counsel, Mrs. Holly Hill 
was appointed at the March 13, 2023 special Board meeting.  The 
oath of office was administered on Monday, March 20, 2023.
Congratulations, Mrs. Hill!



STUDENTS OF THE MONTH



Evelyn Biddlestone - 
Nominated by Mrs. Erwin

Evelyn is 8 years old and lives at home with her mom, dad, sister, brother, and 
whole lot of animals. Evelyn enjoys watching movies, eating powdered donuts, and 
cleaning her room. At school, Evelyn has found a new love for writing. She has been 
working diligently to finish a comic that her class is publishing. At school, Evelyn is 
an extremely hard worker. She is always committed to trying and doing her absolute 
best. Evelyn is an excellent role model for other classmates and always tackles new 
challenges with a positive attitude. Evelyn’s caring and friendly character doesn’t 
stop in the classroom. During her conference, her parents stated that they’ve only 
ever seen Evelyn mad once, and that was when her dad stole her powdered donut. 
Above all, Evelyn can always be counted on to lend a helping hand to both staff and 
students. With a home filled with animals, it comes by no surprise that Evelyn hopes 
to one day become a vet. If Evelyn could change anything in the world it would be to 
have certain things for free, like a certain breed of dog she hopes to one day own. I 
am eager to see what great things Evelyn will accomplish in this final quarter of 
second grade! Keep smiling Evelyn because we need more of you in this world. 
Great job Evelyn & Congratulations!



Marlie is 8 years old and lives at home with her mom, dad, and 
uncle. She has three dogs names Bella, Buddy, and Toga. 
Marlie wants to be a singer when she grows up. Her favorite 
color is pink and she loves to play with her dogs. Her favorite 
thing to do at school is writing. She likes writing because it is 
fun. Marlie is an outstanding student to have in the classroom. 
She is kind, considerate, hard working, and all around a 
wonderful person. Marlie is a hard worker in class and will 
always help other people or ask questions when she is unsure 
of something. She always puts others first and makes sure to 
help is there is a problem. Marlie will help to cheer someone up 
if they are sad and always makes sure everyone is following the 
rules. Marlie is very responsible in the classroom and has her 
work out ready to go when she is asked to. Great Job Marlie & 
Congratulations!

Marlie Phillips - 
Nominated by Mrs. Victoria Schmitz



Katie came to Bradford this year but since the beginning of the 
year, she has impressed me every single day. She walks in 
everyday with a smile on her face and a bright disposition which 
helps make the classroom a healthier and brighter place. Her 
desire to succeed and the extra mile she goes to learn and 
understand is something I truly value. I can tell her desire to 
succeed and be her best rubs off on those around her. She is 
never afraid to come to me with concerns or questions. She wants 
to understand and make sure she is on the right track and it really 
shows me her desire to not only get the correct answer, but to 
learn. Often students only care about getting the right answer but 
she seeks to understand to find the right answer on her own. She 
gives her all to any assignment I give, it doesn't matter if it's a 
project, test, notes, or worksheets. All in all, Katie is a phenomenal 
student and an equally amazing person and I know with her work 
ethic and personality, she will do great things in life. Great Job 
Katie & Congratulations!

Katie Hamric - 
Nominated by Mr. Dylan Parke



Damion Long - 
Nominated by Mrs. Crystal Yingst

I am nominating Damion Long as Bradford’s Board of 
Education Student Spotlight.  You can always count on 
Damion to provide a ‘Good Morning’ every morning with a 
smile on his face.  He is helpful in the classroom and ensures 
that all of his classmates have all the supplies that are 
needed for the class.  Damion is willing to put others first and 
has become a leader in my math and language arts classes.  
He is willing to help classmates complete work and assists 
them when they are struggling.  I can rely on Damion to help 
out in the classroom and run errands when needed.
Damion has also shown tremendous growth academically.  
This is my second year having Damion in my classes and 
everyday he works harder than he did the day before. He 
never complains about the complexity of the assignments and 
comes in each day ready to learn. Great Job Damion & 
Congratulations!



Bradford Schools 
Happenings…



               Valentine Day Parties



           Kindness Month



                             Kindness Spirit Week



READ ACROSS AMERICA



                        Roader Cafe 



         State Testing Schedule
M 4/17    T 4/18 W 4/19 Thur 4/20 Fri 4/21
6th ELA      6th ELA 8th ELA      8th ELA
Sneed/Lear        Meiring/Osborne

7th ELA      7th ELA  10th ELA 10th ELA
Meiring/Bolin          Link/Parke

10th ELA 10th ELA         6th Math 6th Math
Link/Parke          Lear/Sneed

ALG. 1    ALG. 1 Geom     Geom
Osborne/Latino Latino/Schulze

4/17-4/18 Espich, Estes, Koverman, Walters, Beachler  (9th,11th, 12th)
4/20-4/21 Bolin, Espich, Estes, Koverman, Snyder, Walters, Beachler (7th, 11th, 12th)



Benefits 
○ Create a test friendly environment for all students
○ Only testing one time a day 
○ Pushes testing back so there are more days to prepare
○ Intervention Times
○ Teachers will see their students each day
○ IS staff isn’t testing all day everyday
○ Smaller groups for our Special Ed. and 504 Students
○ Hallways for Testing and Intervention will be locked down
○ Students that come in will be housed in the 

cafeteria/gymnasium
■ Working on Make up work/reinforcement/enrichment  

○ Wednesday’s typical day



Upcoming Events
● 3/21 - Start of the 4th nine weeks

● 3/24- Jr. Hi Dance

● 3/25- Father/Daughter Dance 

● 3/29 - Athletic Boosters Meeting - 7:00 pm in the Media Center

● 4/5 - PTO Meeting - 6:00 pm in the Media Center

● 4/6 - 4/10 - No School for Spring Break

● 4/6 - Blood Drive - 3:00-7:00

● 4/17 - Start of MS/HS State Testing

● 4/8 - Start of Elementary State Testing

● 4/18 - April BOE Meeting 



Athletic Upcoming Events
● 3/21 Baseball @ Marion Local and Softball @ Tecumseh
● 3/22 Baseball @ Lehman
● 3/24 Softball @ Bethel
● 3/25 Baseball DH v Northridge and Softball @ Coldwater 
● 3/27 Softball @ Covington
● 3/28 Baseball v Springfield CC and Softball v Springfield Shawnee
● 3/30 Baseball/Softball v National Trail, JH Track @ Coldwater, and HS Track @ 

National Trail
● 3/31 Softball @ Miami East 



Boys Basketball Senior Night

Parker Davidson, Landon Monnin, Dalten Skinner, Bella Brewer, Tasya Felver, Cheyenne Buchanan



 Powerlifting Senior Day

Brick Burgett, Ben Kitts, 
Sarah Beckstedt, Tasya 
Felver, Remi Harleman, 

Shay Swick, Rebecca 
Sowers



Congrats State Champs!



Girls Powerlifting-State Runner Ups



Streaming Contests
● Team1Sports app (smart tv compatible)
● Can pay for a single game
● Bradford receives 60% of revenue generated
● Access for all teams 
● Tool for players and coaches 
● Package upgrades include all the extras (Hudl 

Sideline, Hudl Assist, college search, etc.)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0YMGxjgFh
mM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0YMGxjgFhmM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0YMGxjgFhmM















